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"True to his charge he comes, the Heraldof a noisy world; Mews from all nations lu.Jib'rinjj at his back
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TCBLISHEP EVEIIT FHIDAY MOUSING-

BY JOHN .KORVELL.

gCjP" The price of subscriptions to the
Kentucky Gazette, is, .Thiiee Dol-E,ai- is

per annum, paid in advance, or
Foun Dollars at the end of the year.

CP The terms of advertising in this
paper, are, 50 cents for the first inser-
tion of every 15 lines or under, and 25
cents for each continuance ; longer

in the same proportion.

Diss olwtion oi Partnersin .

THE copartnership of JOHN NORVELL
CO. is dissolved. All persons indebted

for subscriptions to the Kentucky Gazette, for
advertisements, and other printing', will make
pa inent to J. NonvELL, who alone is autho-
rized to receive the same, and who respectful
1 urges those, still in arrears, to discharge
them as soon as possible The establishment
pill continue to be conducted by him.

JOHN NORVELL,
F, BRADFORD, Jn.

Lexins-ton- , Feb. 27 tf.

nr AUTHORITY.

AN ACT
5"o rovidefr certain persons engaged in the

land and naval service of the United States
in the revolutionary war.
B i' nacted by the Senate and Hiuse

as Representatives of the United States
ofAmerica, in Congress assembled, That
every commissioned officer,

officer, musician and private
ooldier, and all officers in the Hospital
department and Medical Staff, who serv-

ed in the war of the revolution until the
end thereof, or for the term of nine
months or longer, at any period of the
war, oi) the continental establishment;
and every commissioned officer, non-
commissioned officer, mariner, or ma-cii.- i,

w.io served at the same time, and
for a like term, in the naval service, of
th" United States, who is yet a resident
ci tiie United States, and who is or here-aft- x

r, by reason of his reduced circum-
stance in life, shall be in need of assist-

ance from his country for support, and
shall have substantiated his claim to a
pension in the manner hereinafter di-

rected, shall receive a pension from the
United States : is an officer, of twenty
dollars per month during life ; is a non-
commissioned officer, musician, mariner,
marine, or private soldier, of eight dol-

lars per month during life : Provided,
Jio person shall be entitled to the provisi-
ons of this act, until he shall have relin-
quished his claim to every pension here-
tofore allowed him by the laws of the
United Staes.

Sec. 2. And be itfurther enacted, That
to 1 title any person to the provisions of
t.ii- - act, he s.iall make a declaration, un-

der oath or'affirmation, before the district
judge of the United States of the district
or efore any judge or courts of record
of the county, state, or territory in which
the applicant shall reside, setting forth,
is he belonged to the army, the company
regiment, and line to which he belong-
ed ; ttie time he entered the service, and
the time and manner of leaving the ser-
vice ; and, in case he belonged to the na-V- y,

a like declaration, scttine: forth the
Same of the vessel, and particular ser
vice in which he was employed, and tne
time and manner of leaving the service,
and shall offer such other evidence as
mav be in his power ; and on its appear--
in to the satisfaction of the said judge,
that the applicant served in the revolu-
tionary war, as aforesaid, against the com-
mon enemy, he shall certiiy and transmit
Die testimony in the case, and the is

had thereon, to the Secretary
i the Department of War, whose duty

5t s li be, is satisfied the applicant comes
lnvt-- r the provisions of this act, to place

uc. officer, musician, mariner, marine,
or soldier on the pension list of the Unit-
ed JUtes, to be paid in the same manner
as pensions to invalids, who have been
placed on the pension list, ire now paid,
and under such restrictions and regula-
tions, in all respects, as are prescribed
iy law.

Sec 5. And be itfurther enacted, That
every pension, by virtue of this act, shall
commence on the day that the declara-
tion under oath or affirmation, prescrib-
ed in the foregoing section, shall be
jmade.

Sec 4. And be itfurther enacted, That
rom and aster the passage of this act, no

tsale, transfer or mortgage of the whole,
or any part of the pension payable in pur-
suance of this act, shad be valid ; and
"any person who shall swear or affirm false-
ly in tut premises, and be thereof con
Victed, shall suffer as for wilful and cor--ijj- pt

ptrjuiy.
II. CLAY,

Speaker of the House ofRepresentatives.
DANIEL D. TOMPKINS,

of the United States, and
President of the Senute.

ffiarck 18, 1818 Appboted,
JAMES MONROE.

RESOLUTION relative to the distribution Of
.l.n 1.. J:.: i..i i. i iwe ilc cuiuua oi me lanu laws.

Resolved by the Senate and House of
Befiresciitatives of the United States of
America in Congress assembled, That
tlie copies ofthe laws prepared and print-o- d

under the authority or the act, entitled
9 An act to authorise anew edition of the
ifgllocuoo of laws respecting the public

lands," shall be distributed in the man
ner following, that is to say, one copy
shall be delivered to the President ot the
United States, the Vice-Presiden- t, and
to each member of the Senate, House of
Representatives, and delegate from ter
ritories ; fifteen copies shall be deliver-
ed to the Secretary of the Senate, and
thirty copies 'to the Clerk of the House
of Representatives, for the use of said
houses respectively ; one copy shall be
delivered to each of the Judges of the
Supreme Court and clerk thereof, to
each of the judges of the district court,
and to each of the clerks, marshals and
attorneys, of each district ; one copy
shall be delivered to the Secretary of
the Treasury, to the Secretary of War,
to the Secretary of the. Navy, to the At-

torney General, to the Director of the
Mint, to the first and second Comptrol
lers ol the Treasury, to the first, second,
third, fourth, and fifth Auditors, and Re
gister of the Treasury ; to the Treasur-
er ; to the Post Master-Genera- l, and to
the two assistant Post Mastels General,
tnd to the Commissioner of the Ge-

neral Land Office ; two copies shall be
delivered to the Legislatures of the seve
ral states and territories respectively ;

and one copy shall be delivered to each
of the Governors ofthe several states and
territories ; and one copy shall be deliver
ed to each of the judges of the courts df
the several territories ; ode copy shall be
delivered to the Surveyor General of the
United States, the Surveyor ol the lai'ds
of the United States south of Tennessee,
to the Surveyor of the Public Lands in
the northern part of the late Mississippi
territory, and the Surveyor ot the public
lands in the territories of Illinois and Mis
souri ; to each of the principal deputy
Surveyors one copy ; there shall be
delivered one copy to each of the Regis
ters and Receivers of public moneys in
land offices established, or that may here
aster be established in the several states
ind territories ; and fifty copies shall be
placed in the hands of the Secretary of
the 1 reasury, to be distributed among
tne oincers and clerks in the department,
as he may think proper ; two hundred
and fifty copies shall be placed in the Li-

brary, and remain there under the same
regulations of the other laws of the Unit-
ed States ; and the remainder shall bs- -

placed in the Library, and each member
of Congress hereafter elected, shall, so
long as any remain, exclusive of the two
hundred and fifty copiesbeforenentioned
be entitled to one copy at the commence-
ment of that session of Congress next
succeeding his election.

II. CLAY,
Speaker of the Rome of ReUrtsentaUvx.

I DANIEL D. TOMPKINS.
n' of the United StaL-s-, and

President ofthr Senate.
March 9, 1318 ArrnovED,

JAMES MONROE.

lAtfcYarjj Xotice. '

THE SUMMETl SESSION
TN the I HANSYLVAVIA Uui VEMSITT, Will 3S

commence on the FIRST MONDAY
OF MAY, and will be continued till the last
week of Septe.nber During the first week of
the session, the classes will be formed in the
departments of Languages and Mathematics
on the second week, courses of Lectures will
commence on
NATUKAL AND BIBLICAL CRITI.
MORAL PHILOSO-

PHY,
CISM, AND

SYSTEMATIC
ASTRONOMY, THEOLOGY.

The two courses on Philosophy, will embrace
at least One Hundred lectures. The number
of Lectures) on tlie other subjects, will be re-
gulated, by the time which those who r ay at-
tend them, may have to devote to these' stu
dies.

The prices of tuition, in the University, are
S10 per session, in the department of" Lan-
guages, and 12 50, in the Scientific Depart-
ments. In all the departments, the arrange-
ments will be such, that every student will be
sully employed and the situation of one who
may be disposed to be id'e, very diiacfreeahle.

R. n. BISHOP.
April 10-- 4t

25 bbls. ORLK NS SUGAB
J OF A SUPERIOR QUALITY,

UST RECEIVED and for sale bv
WILLIAM LEAVY IS SOX.

April 10-- 3t

JOHN M. ILKWKTT,
fFFERS his services to the inhabitants of
v.J' Jessamine and the adjacent counties, in
the Practice of the LAW, and promises that no
exertion on his part shall be wanting, to merit
their patronage. His Office is kept in the first
uncK house north ot t.en. Lewis s tavern, in
the town oj ."wcliolasville.

April 10-- 4t

A Yemale House Servant,
WHO understands cooking and washing, is

on hire, for wlinm mi m-D-i

rniCE Will be Driven, either liv the month nr
year, tnquire at the liazette Omce.

April lu-- jt

Ten JDollars Reward.
ESERTED from the Recruiting Rendez-vo- n

s of the 8th Rrp-imen- t tl. S. Tnfnntrv
in Lexington. Ky. on the night of the 5thinst.

UWMAS ALSOL
A Tiriv.ltf. ns snifl rptrimpnt. 21

.
vpurq. ns. firrr.i - -- o - - "bfeet 8 inches high, blue eyes, dark hair, fair

complexion, born in Caroline county, a. had
on when he went away, a round hat, grey round
about, and pantaloons, and white flannel shirt
Whnt'vpr anni'P hpiwls snA tlntinr&pi- - onrl pitlini.

gives him up to an officer of the United States...... . ..l.: :.. .:i .1..1: iuiiuj', sanies iiuii iiijh.ii, uj iiciivurs mm in me
at this place", shall receive the above reward,
and all reasonable charges.

It. li. JI1JJE,
Lieuti 8th U S. I.nTantrr.

April 10-- Jfr

' "'-
Jl- -U

- ,fr

T V N N I N a
ND

TVrcssins of "LeaVUcv,
J E1HF. Slllmrribf V ic rlcinmie rtF nmnlniTnn.

s. good workrfian in the above mechanical ,'

business. To one who can come well recom.
mended, for integrity, industry and sobriety,
with a small family, or without, constant .
ployment and very liberal waq-e- will be given

JA UKS. S. .L1liUiyAA.
Mount-Sterlin- April 10-- 4t

ity liollars ItowaYtY.
RAN AW Y from the subscriber living in

County on Flat Creek on the loth
day of February last, a negro man named

P R T R U,
About forty years old, five feet six inches hierh.
dark complexion, heavy built, his lest hand
drawn crooked by a burn, when a child, had
on when he wenl away a blue frock linsev
lanes coat and pantaloons of the same, linsev
vest, and a wool hat, took with him a black
frock coat of linsey Janes. It is supposed he
will make for the state of Ohio. The above
reward will be given to any person who will
deliver siid fellow to me in Bath County, or
secure him in any Jail so I get him again.

WILLIAM RICHARDS.
April 10. 8t.

"Lexington TiatU House.--

THE LEXINGTON BATHS,
ConXEU "F WATER AXJ) IAIN TUORS ST'lEFT,

ARE now in operation, and ready for the
of those who wish to promote

their health by bathing. Separate baths are
prepared for the Ladies, who will be pleased
to bring with them their own attendants

Tickets may be had, either at the Ilath
House, or of the subscriber.

WALTER CONNELL.
April 17, 1818 3t

Tilacksmitn's Stvoip.
R JV.iiY BLUE

"O ESPECTFULLY informs the public, that

It hehasopeneda BLACKSMITH'S SUO'
in Water street, near the residence of dpctor
Camnbell, and otinosite the Unner Market
House where he has every convenience and
facility to enable him to execute liis work in
the neatest and best manner.

Every description of IRON WORK, HORSE
SUUELMi, kc. Ike. done at the shortest no
tice.

Lexington, April 17, 1818 tf
JessamiinvCjownty, Set.

TKEN UP by Samuel OlFutt, in Jessamine
living near East Hickman Meet

inghouse, one GREY MAKE, about sour years
old last sprincr, 13 hands high, no bran Is per
ceivable, Appraised to Fifteen Dol
lars, by John F. Greenwood and J no. witzlen.

A copy. Test, JAMBS J1AUTEM.
Nov 15, 1318 April 17 3t

NOTICE. ,
Y virtue of a Deed of Trust, executed hy
Lewis HoSran, for certain purposes therein

specified. I shall proceed to sell, at PUBLIC
UCT10N, on Monday, April 27, all that tract

or parcel ot LAND, lying at the lower end of
the town ot Lexington, and bounded as tol
loweth, to wit: llegi'inms: at a staKe, in
Shaw's line ; running thence with said line N.
45, W. 170feetto a stake in Bark alley; thence
with said alley, N. 37$, E. 193 feet and eight

!... . .. .1.1.. 1.. ItfiltiniT..'. 1 .. a . .Ka.i.1..IIIUIICS 111 il sialic ill imams o juit , tji.uu&
with his line, S. 43, E. 89 feet and 11 inches
to a stake, corner to David Woodruff's lot ;

thence with a line thereof 89 feet to a stake,
another corner to said Woodruff; th(.nce with
another line of said Woodruff's lot N. 47, W.
83 feet and nine inches to a stake, another cor-

ner to said Woodruff; thence S. 39, W. 81
feet and 8 inches to the beginning. The abpve
described property will be sold for ready mo
ney, on the premises, at 4 o'clock in the aster
noon ot the said :47 th ot Anril.

DANIEL BRADFORD, Trustee.
Lexington, April 17, 1818 2t

STUAYEI) Oil bil)Li.N.
ROM the stable of the subscriber, on SunF day night, the 12th 111st. a CHESNUT

SORREL MARE, about 15 hands high, with a
blaze tace,thc olt hind and near lore teet white,
about fh e j ears old, with some saddle marks,
and two trace marks.

Likewise, STOLEN or STRAYED from the
fiel.i of Messrs. Prentiss, about the 20th of

a DARK HAY MARE, about 15 2

hands high, with black legs, mane and tail, 7 or
8 j ears old, a li tie white on one of the hind feet,
and the letter S marked on the lest buttock.

hoever delivers the said mares, or eiUier
of tnem, shall receive Five Dollars reward for
each, or Thirty Dollars for each of the thieves.

HKNUY KELLY.
Lexington, April 17, 1818 3t

ADVERTISEMENT.
ON Saturday, the 2d of May, I shall expose

sale, to the highest bidder, A LOT OF
G ROUND, with several houses thereon, situate
on the lower end of Main street, in Lexington,
late the property of John R. Shaw, dee'd. now
occupied by he family. The property is well
situated for a tavern the buildings are hand-
some, substantial and convenient. The terms
of sale will be 6, 12, 18 and 24 months, and a
lien retained on the, property until the money
shall have been paid. The sale 19 made under
a decree of the Fayette Circuit Court, for the
payment of debts.

All persons having demands against the es-

tate of John R. Shaw, dee'd. are hereby re-
quested to make them known to the subscriber.

EDWARD 1IOAV, Com'sr.
April 17, 1818 3t

REMOVAL.
Tnvmas "E. Tioswell & CJoi

HVYE removed from Short street, to that
and convenient Store, corner of Main

and Mill streets, formerly occupied by Messrs.
J. C. h M. D. Richardson, and directly oppo-
site the Branch Bank of the United States
Where they have oil hand a general assort-
ment of

M E R C II A N D I Z K,
Selected for this market, which they offer for
sale at a very low advance.

And-the- are now receiving an elegant as-

sortment of
SPRING GOODS,

Purchased at Philadelphia, at very reduced
nriscea: 1

Islington, Afrll is, i8j6 1 j

.XLVr GQ)$;
illWnr VLKTCUERi

FTAS justeeeiTed, in wldition to his stock of

' t RtCIJLtWSt'.)-UY- and opening at his
store, on SSSMMtf-fe- i inning v 1111am west,
an elcgantiigQblM'tf As Plated, Japanned and
Fl.ird Warai, tUPSJT , 01

Rich platari'Cyrtor iwith cut-gla- Bottles,
silveiihijoited

Do lib CtBtUest-- jki, Snuffers & Trays, and
Salts :

; j
Do l)tTeajMj $offee Setts
Britannia Met .'' k Coffee Pots, Ladles &

Spoon i i (

Rich JapannM li Trtys, some with Paint- -

ings of Perry Ji(Ctory
Bread Uasfcets. K! Trays & Dressing Cases.
sable andDwerfl lives and Forks, Carvers &

Steel t: '.
Tutannia k PlkTj!e 8c Tea Spoons
Penknives, PJTMWWi.PHea rs and Razors
Magnum B01 n Cases
lirass And-I- i 'olished Shovels and

TonKS Y.: .. .
Copper T",ffli U3i T3ellows's and Hearth

nnisnes
Rrass and Iroa'Candlesticks. Coffee Mills
Steelyards, Steel fertilffers, and Cork Screws
Powder Flaslrt, Shot Uelts, Bag Locks and

Fasteners.
Rich Chess Ieji-fCh- ess and Backgammon

'.Boards
Ladies' Tortoise Shell Combs, best quality
A lew setts rich French China
Pocket Books,and Purses Pocket Combs
Desk, Chest and Door Locks Hinges and

Screws .

Cabinet Bras.9ivare Carpenters Tools
Best Elastic Knitting Pins, Needles and Awl

Blades'
With a variety of other articles, all of which

he is determined to sell at the lowest prices, for
cash or short approved credits.

HENRY FLETCHER.
Lexington, April 17, 1818 8

TannV; ana Alien
Hav received on Consignment,

Three Tsises White Oomestic
t) 0 T T O 3S' S,

Which
.

will he soM
..
on a libetyl erHJt for approv--

!.i.i A !1 - m.ki iieummt; mnr. jni w-- oi

covjiRTXEJisinr.
ROBERT A GA.TEWOOD,

T ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and
the public, that he has entered into Part-

nership with Mr. MASLIN SMITH, under the
tirm ol

GATE WOOD 8j SMITII ;
Who have on hand and are now opening at
their store, on Main street, a very general as-

sortment of A1ERCHA.NDIZE, suited to the
season. Also, a most excellent assortment of
CUT NAILS, TACK-,- , &c.

N. B. R. A. G. most earnestly solicits those
who siwd indebted to him, to make immediate
payment, as Jie intends to commence his jour
ney to the eastward in a tew clays.

April 17-- tf

T NOTICE.
jji ursuant to a decree of the Mason cir

, uitjeourt at their March Term 1818, in
savor' of Joseph Ticiball, complainant
against bimoti Kenton and others defen
dants, we the under signed Commission
ers, will on the 20th day of May next at
Grant's Lick, Campbell County, sell to
the holiest bidder on a credit of three
moulhs, the purchaser Riving bond and
approved security, (the following describ
ed tracts ol land viz.) 1750 Acres in the
county of Pendletpn Kentucky, about
sour miles from Grant's Lick on the road
leading from the aforesaid Lick to Fal
mouth, and a part of a 2400 Acre survey
entered in the name of Reuben Taylor.
Also, 500 Acres in the county of Camp
bell, and about sour miles South East of
Grant's Lick, lying on the North side of
Phillips creek, and adjoining Mosby s
9th & 10th surveys, being part of a sur-
vey of 1270 Acres, entered in the name
of Reuben Taylor.

ROBERT TAYLER, Com'rs.ELIJAH GRANT.
April 17. 4t

GRAM) LOTTERY.

S70.000 HIGHEST PRIZE,
ANli OA'LY 10,000 TICKETS.

Authorized by the states of
New o"k. & New .TeYsey,

FOR THE MILFOUD & OWEGO ROAD.
The drawing positively to commence on 5th May.

ouuti.uis :
""

1 Prize of 70,000 DOLLARS
1 of 30,000 DOLLARS
2 of 10,000 DOLLARS
2 --of 5,000 DOLLARS

10 of --1,000 DOLLARS
10 of 500 DOLLARS

140 of 100 DOLLARS
3200- - --of- 30 DOLLARS

Only 10,000 Tickets Not Two Blanks to a
Prize.

The whole lobe drawn in 20 drawings.
Whole Tickets, 35 Dollars,

Half Tickets gl7 50 I Eighths of Tickets 4 55
Quarter 9 Sixteenths 2 20

FOR SALT. BY

G. Sf 11 WAITS,
5i, Maiden Lane, Jfew York,

Wascons Mr anted.
WE will give constant employment

the Summer, and liberal
wages, for two or three Waercons to haul
wood from Mr. YV. Pollock's farm to the
Tammany Mills. We also wish to pur-
chase a quantity of VOOD,to be deliver
ed as above.

JOHN & THOS. HART.
April 3. 3t.

Blanks of every Descriptions
rotirsJ,E rf'r tjis oiywfy

DEBVTE
In the House of Representatives, on the bill to a- -

mend and enact into one, the several laws for
enforcing our neutral obligations.

concluded.
Mr. TUCKER, of Virginia, said he

would not have troubled the committee,
but that his views varied somewhat both
from those of the speaker and of the com
mittee of foreign relations. He was averse
to the repe li of the entire act of 1 8 1 7, but
was in savor of the repeal of the two last
sections of it ; tney were called the bond
section and the collector's section. He
stated why he was in savor of retaining
the provisions of the act, except these two
sections. 1 hat act had been framed with
the view of extending the provisions of
the act ol 1794, prohibiting our citizens
trom taking part in a war between two
independent nations, with Whom we were
at peace, to the case of the Spanish colo
nies and the mother country. The act
spoke of "a foreign prince or state," and
there had been in our courts a decision
which seemed to indicate the necessity
of using some farther'designation in or
der to take m the case ot the Spanish
colonies. The first section of the act of
1817 differs from that of 1794, in little
else than the addition ot the words " co
lony, district or people," aster the words
"prince or state." This amendment had
been thought neccsary last year. He
had not been present when the bill was
passed, and should perhaps have hesitat
ed about passing any bill with views par:
ticularly to this contest. But there was
a difierence between passing the bill and
repealing it. Spain could not complain
of our leaving it undone. Her conduct
had given her no peculiar claims upon
us. He should, therefore, perhaps have
voted against the law. But it is now a
law ; and to repeal at this time a provi
sion which extends to herthe provisions of
the act ol 1794, might perhaps justly be
considered as unfriendly and hostile.
And while he, therefore, viewed with
as much interest as any gentleman the
cause of the Spanish patriots, and view-
ed, with as little approbation, the course
of the Spanish government ; he wbuld
avoid whatever might endanger the
peace of the nation. He considered it
our true policy to maintain peace is we
we can without compromitting the dig-
nity of the nation. It is not less our in-

terest now to avoid being entangled in
South American affairs, than it was to
avoid, in 1794, being implicated in Eu-
ropean quarrels. He was,' therefore,
disposed to maintain, by all proper
means, the neutrality of the U: States;
but it should be a dignified neutrality, not
involving ourselves in difficulties, nor
shrinking Irom what was due to our own
character and standing among the nati-
ons of the earth. It was partly with this
view that he was opposed to the last sec
tions of the act of 1 8 1 7. Spain has not
entitled herselt to expect this govern
mentto go farther than they did in 1794,
for the preservation of it neutrality.
i nese sections do go tartheri A gen
tleman.now within the walls of the house
(General Preston) who was in Congress
in J794, tells me the attempt was made
to introduce similar provisions into the
act of that year. It was opposed by the
most intelligent merchants', as embarras
sing and oppressive, since it rendered it;
necessary that every East Indiaman, eo
ing armed, should be compelled to give
nond beiore she could sail; Mr. Fitz
simmons, a distinguished merchant, was
mentioned as opposing it. The proposal
sailed in 1794. Can Spain expect us, in
her savor, to go farther than we would
go then ? By no means. Let us then
leave the first section of the act of 181,7
in force, and repeal the two last sections.
This places Spain and the colonies on the
same footing as other nations are by the
act of 1794. Mr. T. had specific objec
tions to tnese clauses, l he bond clause
must be inconvenient to East India mer
chants. An intelligent East India mer-
chant tells me that it is considered as an
inconvenient provision at this day. It
must be inconvenient ; it holds every
merchant to security (who, lrom the na
ture of his trade, is obliged to go armed)
merely because some vessels have been
illegally fitted out. It runs counter to
the principles of our law, tb hold all to
security lest some should break the law.
1 he other section, he said, was more ob

jectionable. It authorizes a seizure by
tne collector, upon suspicion ; it puts
into his hands powers that belong to the
judiciary ; they are ample powers. Is
there be just ground of suspicion, on af-
fidavit, a judge mav issue his warrant
against the offender; for, is his vessel
has been fitted out, and the intent is ille
gal, the offence is completed before she
sails. Is there be not just ground ofsus- -

picion, the collector should not be per-
mitted to seize ; nor would I take the
power of judging out of judicial hands,
to place in the hands of the collector. '

Who is he i A person entitled to large
emoluments in case of condemnation of
the vessel ; an interested man, who, is he
succeeds, acquires a handsome sum.
and,- - is he failSj applies to Congress to
indemnity lum, as he was acting jn the
Hneof his duty. He would repeat, that
Spain had no right to connect yjj tc intro

duce or to retain provisions bo mucl aj
variance with correct principles, and
which Wo did not think proper to intro-
duce into the former laws for preserving
our neutrality.

Mr. SMITH, of Maryland was oppose
ed to this motion, though he had made
up his mind to give a silent vote on it, but
for the remarks of the gentleman who had
just spoken, (Mr. Tucker.) He had the
nonor, he said, to be a member of the
committee of foreign relations at the
last session, by whom the bill now called
the act of 1 8 1 7 was reported ; and, as far
as his recollection served him, is the mes-
sage of the President (which had been re-

ferred) had not been submitted to that
committee they would have reported a
bill nearly similar in its provisions to that
which had passed. That letter, Mr. S.
said, ought to be better understood. The
Minister of the King of Portugal had re-
ceived information, which afterwards
proved to be correct, that Commodore
Taylor had issued orders to privateer
from the ports of the United States to
capture the vessels of Portugal ; and he
apprized the Department of State that
such expeditions were sitting out. The
fact was, Mr. S. said, that those vessels;,
going from ports of the United States,
did actually take such vessels, carry them
into Buenos Ayres, where the govern-
ment decided that there was no authority
on the part of Commoddre Taylor to isr
sue any such orders. The letter from the
Portuguese minister, Mr. S. saidfurtner
was couched in respectful terms, such ad
appeared proper & consistent with a cor-
rect view df his duties as a foreign Min
ister. It had been intimated that the
President had been induced to address a
message on this subject to Congress, bj
the teasing of a foreign minister. Did
gentlemen suppose the President a man
of that character to yield to such impor-
tunities ? No ; he Was, in applying to
Congress for more rigid provisions, mindi
ful ofhis own country alone ; and no re-
flection could justly apply to the Presip
dent for his conduct on that occasion.

His friend from Virginia, Mr. S. said
had an objection to the act of 1817, bot-
tomed on the bonds required by that aofc
to be given in certain cases. What were,
those bonds ? That an armed vessel,
going from the ports of the United StateSa
should not jeopardise the peace of the
country. vThis, it appeared, had been re-

presented to the gentleman from Virgi-
nia as a great inconvenience to persona
engaged in the East India trade. I aim
myself (said Mr. 5.) engaged in that
tradej and a number of my constituents,
and the constituents of various gentle-
men here ; and, is there be any great in-

convenience to them, why have they not
remonstrated to this house against it ? Nd
such remonstrance has been forwarded 1
and yet, sir, the merchants arc very mind-
ful of their own convenience. One re-
monstrance had been presented from
thatclass at the present session, repre-
senting that the fifteen days alloweo. by-
law was too short a time for discharging;
the cargo of a Ship, and that the per dieni
allowance for all beyond that time ought
to be modified or discontinued. This
Mr. S'. said, was a trifling inconvenience,
and yet the merchants remonstrated,
against it. As to the inconvenience of
giving bonds, Mr. S. said, he who has no
wish to do an unlawful act will'have no.
objection td give bonds, which give npt
other trouble than the signature of hia
own name and that of two sureties. In
civil society, for the benefit ofthe whole,
individuals must submit to such in con-
veniences, and the merchants had always
cheerfully done it. Why did we so ? ask-
ed Mr. S. Because it was dur interest-tha- t

those who are disposed to do illegal
acts may.be detected and arrested in thein
designs. We give bond, said he, for the?
register of our ship, and is wc sell the
vessel abroad, are bound to return the re-
gister. We could sell our vesiejs to
great advantage abroad, ifwe could sell
the registers also : but the security of
the government requires us to give bond
to ret irn them. To such inconveniences
like those of the act of 1 8 1 7, required by
the general good, I have never known
merchants to refuse to submit it is" not
their character. With regard to the
other section, which the gentleman had
objected to, Mr. S. did not conceive it
very important : but it was intended to
prevent vessels from being prepared in
our ports for a cruize in every respect,
except that their armament was not
on deck, but ready to be put in a situa-tio- h

to make war immediately on leav-
ing our ports. Such a vessel the collec-
tors are authorised to detain ; but from;
so doing gained no advantage, there be-

ing no forfeiture, See so that they had
no motive for pressing the executionoftho
strict letter of the law, and the power was
not therefore subject to abuse, as had
been s apposed. That section, he said, had
perhaps arisen from a circumstance
which has cost the United States nearly
two hundred thousand dollars he refer-
red to the case of the American Eagle, of
New York, which vessel was supposed
to be sold to one of the black Emperors
and had about her all the marks of such,
a destination ; but, under the laws of the
United States', was not condemned. That
vessel was seized under a direct order o
the eectfve. ; b,u,t t&e collector, task


